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BELLEVUE COLLEGE

Thirtieth Year Opens September 12th, 1911.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE,
BELLEVUE NORMAL SCHOOL,

BELLEVUE MUSICAL CONSERVATORY,
BELLEVUE ACADEMY,

Constituting
OMAHA'S HISTORIC COLLEGE.

Located in Omaha's most beautiful suburb.
Pur air, artesian water, inspiring scenery.

The advantages of the city combined with the safety and
quiet of the country.

STRONG FACULTY OF TWENTY PROFESSORS
Representing Harvard, Johns Hopkins, Columbia, Princeton. Chicago,

Wisconsin, Iowa, Leipsic, Edinburgh and Oxford.

Thorough preparation for a
BUSINESS CAREER.

Graduates of the College and Normal School

GRANTED STATE CERTIFICATES
on the same basis as graduates of the State University.

THE GROUP SYSTEM
Enables the student to make the most direct preparation for the
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL IN LAW, MEDICINE,

THEOLOGY, ENGINEERING, ETC.
Work accepted In Leading Universities.

SUCCESSFUL ATHLETIC, DEBATING, ORATORY and
COLLEGE JOURNALISM.

Philadelphia Hall for boys and Lowrie Hall for girls of High School
age under careful supervision.

Expenses moderate, scholarships for Honor Students and those recom-
mended for help. Send fdr free Catalogue and Bulletins.
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Nebraska Military Academy

LINCOLN
IT TAKES HOSE THAN AN EIGHT INCH SPACE

jto tell you about the plan and purpose of the Nebraska Military Academy,
ut we tell you all about it In our catalogue, and show you some Interesting

pictures, too. If you would like catalogue, address

B. D. HAYWARD, Superintendent
JPhones: IVrJl 1722; Auto 8300. Lincoln. Nebraska.
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Prepares boys for any nnlTer-alt-y
or business. Highest stand-

ard of Intellectual, physical anil
moral training;.

New swimlng pool and sanitary
equipment.

Boys received from 8 to 18
years of axe. Separate school
room and dormitory for tna littletor.

Tbe booklet. "The Right School
for Yoor Boy." win explain the
aims and methods. Illustratedcatalogue also.

Sixtieth year begins September
21. 111.
Re. William Francla Bhero, ph.

D.. Warden and Ueadmaater.

HASTINGS COLLEGE
Kaatiog-a- , BsVraaka.

"The Growing College."
New Library New GymnasiumVery Mode rata Kxpenaoa
Superb Location

Unexcelled Fad lit tea
Write for a calalovua

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NOTES

What ii Going: on in the Educational
World.

SHORT SKETCH OF DR. CLAXION

Kaw tTala4 Stataa Commlaaloaar al
Edaeatlo a Stadrat Vko Is

Xoted tar Itla Dfrotln to
Bchoola.

Dr. P. P. Clazton of tbe Vnirerslty of
TtnneKsea has barn appointed United
Statea commission of education to succead
Dr. Elmer R Brown, who recently

to become chancellor of New Tork
university. The appointment of Dr. Claxton
is a peculiarly appropriate one. Ha come
from a part of the country where great
efforts ara being- - made to derelop and
energize the pubUo school system, and he
himself bad a most important part tn these
efforts. A graduate of the University of
Tennessee and of Johns Hopkins, Dr. Clap-
ton studied education tn Qarmany and
5weden and vlElted the schools of other
European countries before returning to the
United SUM to take a position of leader- -
hip In the movement for public education

in the couth. His work at first was In
North Carolina, but for the past nine years
he has been closely associated with the
chool system of Tennessee, exerting

marked Influence as bead of the Bummer
School of the South at Knoxvllla and as
a member of the Southern Education
board. During the past two years he has
been chairman of the southern board's
campaign committee, and so great was his
succeas. In former years. In "promotional"
work. for the schools of his state that his
services have been much in demand In re-
cent educational campaigns conducted in
the middle west and the east. Already he
is one of the great educational leaders of
the United States; and his exceptional
career thus far promises much for the
future.

FRKMOXT COLLEGE IfOTES.

Goaalp of Ike School, laafrwrtora and
Stadenta.

President and Mrs. Clemmons rave a re
ception for all the trraduates of 1911 In their
parlors Wednesday evenlnsr. The four large
reception rooms were filled to overflowing- -

There was plenty of music and all of the
departments met together for the first
time during-- the year. Owln to the absence
of Mrs. Clemmons the usual house gather
inrs were abandoned.

Prof. Max Baumelster of Omaha, teacher
of the violin, made a visit to Prof. Swihart
and other musical friends of the college.
Mrs. Grace Swihart and daughter Lurlm
are also visiting Prof. Swihart at this time.

There will be an orchestral concert next
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In the
chapel. Miss Gladvs Conrad will do the
solo work. The admission win be free to
anyone who chooses to attend.

An orran recital will be given at the
Methodist church Sunday evening by Prof.
Boggess. assisted by Miss Ruth Cheney.
It is given in connection with the closing
exercises of the college and Is free to all
wishing to attend.

Dr. Oliver Baltxy of the Kountxe Me-

morial church, Omaha, will give the gradu-
ating address on the evening of August IT

and Mr. Ralph Martin the baccalaureate
sermon on August 11

President Clemmons attended the teach-
ers' institute at Norfolk on Thursday of
last week.

Miss Naana Lynn Forbes, expression
teacher at the college, gave "The Servant
In the House" to a large audience in the
assembly room on Tuesday night. Her
audience was both pleased and surprised
as she changed from one character to an-
other with such ease and loyalty to each
personation. She Is well poised.;, her char-
acterisation Is fine; ber voice naturally
good, is well trained; she Is graceful on
the stage and bar memory never falls.

News from soma of the commercial grad-
uates Is as follows:

Miss Olive Kidder, a graduate ot the
shorthand and commercial departments,
visited as on Monday last. She holds a po-

sition with a wholesale Implement and
automobile firm In Omaha. Miss Nancy
Links Is now assistant cashier In a bank
at Basset. Neb. D. L. Shaw la employed
In the City National bank of Omaha, and
D. K. Riley Is now married and holds an
excellent position with the Prudential Life
Insurance company.

Miss P. D. Telser, the art teacher, will
spend her vacation in Idaho with a brother.
Miss Eva Mixer will go to Rockford. 111.,
to visit a sister and Prof. Boggess and
family accompanied by Clarence Voaseller
will motor to Whitehall. EL. Prof. Bog-
gess' old home.

Cvmsnea earnest Tlaaat.
Time for commencement Is now being

debated, and the advantage of being
graduated In midwinter rather than tn
summer appeal to some who are taking-par- t

In the debate. One student who was
given his degree last June writes thus on
the question to the Chicago Post:

"To the Editor of the Evening Post-T- our

suggestion that oomaaeaoemeot be
changed from summer to winter strikes an
answering chord In the breast of at least
one college graduate. I was graduated
from the University of Minnesota tn June,
and since that time I haven't been able to
find an opening that would attract even
a high school graduate, tn spite of the fact
that I made a good record tn college.

"I specialised in English, and was elected
to Phi Beta Kappa. I suppose the world
has a place for the college graduate, but
he Is foolish if he tries to find It tn tbe
summer time. HERBERT BRANDS."

Mrs. W.H. Munger is
Injured When Auto

Upsets in a Ditch
Wife of Federal Judge Has Narrow

Escape in Accident in Which
Chauffeur it Killed.

Mra W. H. Munger. wife of Judge Man- -

gar of the United States district court, of
Omaha, was Injured seriously in an auto-
mobile accident near Hartford. Cona., Last
week an accident tn which the chauffeur
of another ear was killed. Mrs. Munger'a
injuries were not serious and It was found
possible to move ber to the hotel shortly
afterwards.

Judge Munger and his wife ware autolng
out from Hartford when another car came
along the road towards them. The chauf

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

G. URB

feur of their car turned out towards the
ditch and the other driver shared the road
with him. but went a little too near a
hole In the road and his machine turned
turtle, killing him and Injuring another
occupant.

The car with tbe Omaha people in it
stopped and when It started sgain had
exactly the same accident, turning over In
the ditch. Injuring Mra. Murder. Judge
and Mrs. Munger will return home Wednes.
day.

Metal Contractors
Are All Ready for

Their Convention
Local Committee H&i Everything in

Readinu for the Entertainment
of the Visitors.

"When we fought to bring the convention
of the National Association of Sheet Metal
Contractors here last year, we assured the
delegates then that we would show them a
good live town, and not only that, but
would show them how good Uva people
entertain other Uva ones In a live town."
said John H. Hussle ot the local association
of metal contractors, and who Is also third
vice president of the national association.

Mr. Hussle has been working on a pro-
gram for the last month and has every-

thing "lined up" to the most minute de-

tail for the delegates vwhen the four-da- y

convention opens. Everything from enter-
tainment to business has been arranged
for, and all that remains now to be dons
Is to put ths plans Into effect when the
delegates arrive.

A convention headquarters or office has
been Installed In the lobby of the Hotel
Rome and this office will be maintained
throughout the convention, to register
delegates, exhibitors, guests, and to give
Information, etc Delegates, exhibitors and
visitors are requested to register at the
headquarters as soon as they have de-

posited their credentials, and they will then
be given a badge which will admit them to
all places of amusement arranged for by
the local entertainment committee, and to
the convention In general. '

Exhibitors of metal goods, tools, furnaces
etc, will be shown at the Auditorium, and
this will be one of the big features of the
contention. There will be scores of ex
hlbltors, and almost every make of goods
handled or used by ths contractors will be
shown. .

A woman's reception committee composed
of the wives of the members of the local
association will attend to the wants of the
women accompanying the delegates, and
every care will be shown them.

Nobody la Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's New piscovery.
60o and 1X00. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Iowa Newa Xetea.
VINTON The Fifty-thir- d regiment,' Iowa

National Guard, will go Into encampment
at Vinton August 6. at Camp Whipple,
named In honor of Major James E. Whip-
ple, recently retired from tbe service on
account of 111 health.

RED OAK The Commercial club of Red
Oak is preparing to give Red Oak a boost
by having an exhibit as the state fair,
composed of exhibits of the different manu-facturi-

of that place. In one large ex-

hibit In a special tent.
LAMONI The third annual Chautauqua

held at Lanaoni Is In session this week and
is having a good attendance, averaging
1.000 per day. More than 700 season tickets
have been sold. A more expensive pro-
gram than usual Is being given.

WEST UNION Fayette county old sol-

diers' reunion this week closed yesterday
with a total enrollment of 129. Thia is
eight more than last year. All old officers
were at the business session: C.
B. Mlncben, commander; X A. Fraverd,
vice commander; L. H. Hall, adjutant;
Mark Gilbert, quartermaster; Rev. J. L
Jennings of Volga City, chaplain.

LOGAN Funeral servlcee of Joseph
Copeland. aged 69, whose body reached here
yesterday morning from Summervllle, Ore.
were largely attended by relatives and
friends yesterday afternoon. Interment
was In Logan cemetery. Mr. Copeland was
a pioneer settler of Harrison county, mov-
ing to this locality In 1S5Z. and remaining
here until recently, when he went to Ore-
gon, where he died suddenly Monday. He
is survived by his widow, five daughters
and one son.

Sprains require careful treatment. Keep
quiet and apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely. It will remove the soreness and
quickly restore the parts to a healthy con
dition. For aale by all dealers.
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BOHEMIANS GIYE A PROGRAM

Tel Jed Sokol Hall is Made Lively by
the Young Folks.

PREP ABE FOR THE STATE MEET

Prof. Jeka Halaa, New Pkyaleal
Director, Has Been Worklag

with the Dlffereat Teams
Blace Ilia Arrival.

The proaram of dancing and calisthenics
participated In by a large number of young
people entertained an enormous crowd on
Sunday afternoon at Tel Jed Sokol hall at
Thirteenth and Martha streets. The affair
was in the nature of a publle rehearsal by
the teams which are to reo resect the local
Bohemians In the state meeting to be held
Anugust 11 to IS at Dodge.

The boys' team offered an extended drill,
Including calisthenics and work on the
horisontal and paralell bars and ths broad
horse. In all of these departments the
youngsters did finished work and per-

formed like veterans. The BasWla, a calis-thenl- o

drill, was well done by twelve young
women.

This was followed by a beautiful dumb-

bell drill by the young women's team.
Perfect unison, skilful manipulation of the
clubs and grace such as Is seldom seen
outside professional circles featured the
work of these athletic young women. This
event was probably the most difficult of
the afternoon's drill and was certainly the
most finely executed.

The work of the young Bohemians re-

flected great credit on Prof. John Halan,
who came but a short time ago from Cas-la-

Bohemia, to become physical director
at the Tel Jed Sokol. Kortsko's orchestra
furnished music for the drills and dances,
as they did for the general dance and
Jollification following. In which all present
participated.

The local representatives leave Friday
evening at 5:30 for Dodge and are expected
to figure prominently In the athletic events
at the state meeting. The three Kment
sisters, who have for three years won in-

dividual honors, are among the young wo-

men who will compete and are expected to
do good work again. The men's team will
be weakened by the absence of Frank and
John Riha. both chamoion athletea, who
are not to compete, due to the recent death
of their father.

HORSE HAS RARE DISEASE

Miir Belesjtlata Attend Post Morten
at Dealsoe, la., on Animal Af-

flicted with Donrlae.
DENISON. Ia., Aug. . (Special.) There

has been a large gathering of veterinarians
at Denlson to witness the post mortem ex-

amination of a large staKlon which had
been declared to be affected with what Is

known among the profession as dourlne.
State Veterinarian J. L Gibson had been
here In May and established a strict quar-
antine on the animal. About fourteen
grains of strychnine were Injected in the
Jugular vein ot the big horse. He made a
move to gather a mouthful of hay and then
fell dead on the floor. The post mortem
was made by Dr. Hal C. Simpson of Denl-
son, under the direction of Dr. A. W. Mil-

ler of Omaha, representing the bureau of
animal Industry of the United States gov-
ernment. Among scientists present were
Dr. Gibson, the Iowa state veterinary sur-
geon; Dr. Dimock, dean of the veterinary
department of the Iowa State college of
Ames; Dr. AX T. Kinsley of the Kansas
college; G. P. Statter, Sioux City; D. H.
Miller. Council Bluffs, and others to the
number of twenty. The United States gov-
ernment will allow the owner S100 for his
loaa.

TWIN I SEASON

American
sf

Kimball Hall
300 to 110a Wabash Ave.

Chicago, 111.

Conservatory
One af America's largest, most sum sssf ul centers
far tbe study of ail branches of music Modern
eonrsss mastarf ully taught by 70 eminent artists,
Superior Normal Training School supplies teach-
ers for schools and collegee. Public School Music

Dramatic Art, Oratory, Physical Culture
CarlTBlled free advantages. Thirty free scholar-

ships swsrded. eumlnnUoos Sept. 4 to a. Fall term
bfiglna Hoodsr llln. Illustrated raUIng sent
tree. JOHN jTHATTSTAEOT. President.

Tbe Mosher-Lampma- n Way 8

fcrat the only way, but IT 13 THE BEST WAT BECAUSE XT GETS THE!
BEST RESULTS. It has sent students right from the class room to position
as court reporters. THE MXsSHEK-LAMPMA- N WAT Is the only way that
does this.

The Mosher-Lampma- n Way
Also produces the best bookkeepers and penmen, and tbe most rapid and ac-
curate calculators. This Is why the Moscber-Lampma- n students are preferred
and used In practically every big business house In this section of the country.

Don't forget that the Mosher-Lampma- n College is the school that la to
have the finest college quarters of any school in all tbe west after September
X quarters that are brand new, bright, clean, light, well ventilated, wen ar-
ranged and --IDEAL."

Two Ways of Getting Students
Some schools are employing solicitors at salaries ranging as high as

7S 00 a week. When you enter schools of that kind yon are the one who has
to pay these salaries.

The Mosher-Lampma- n College has not had a professional solicitor for
almost two years. If you enter this school every cent yon pay will be paid
for instruction and school supplies. That Is the reason why the MOSHER-LAMPMA- N

WAY gives you the very best.
Instead of making young people psy to be solicited we make It to their

advantage to come and do business with us by giving those who enroll be-
fore August 10 a discount of 11.09 on books and stationery.

This is one reason why at this very minute more students have enrolled
for the Fall Term In the Mosher-Lampma- n College than have enrolled tn all
the other business colleges of this city combined.

How doe the plan salt yon Come Bp and talk It over right away
Kelp ma to help yom save saoaey and get the beet,

CATAXOOTTS HZS.

IVlostier &. Lampman
irrx AJro tastax itiuti, omu,

WENTWORTH Affl?
SSSPmmmmmmmBWB Oldest and largest In Middle West.government Supervision. Highest

By War Department. Infantry, Artillery and CaarCo'jrees of Study prepare for Universities. Government
Academies or for Business Ufa. Manual Trainina. fekeoarat
Department for amall boys, tor catalogue, addr
Tb Secretary, 1804 Washington Ave--, Ixlngton,

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY- -

Mo.

QVTKCY, sXUwoi.
COsTBtTOTXO IT TU CSOOI. sUSTXAS OT WOTMl DAhU

n.la lhailtutlon Is pleasantly located. The curriculum cubrscn sul that larequisite fur a refined, solid education, complete Claaelcai, ftoiasiflflo aad )r- -
Oooxsas ; alao thoroughly equipped DoaneeUo oleaoe Xepartisan,,raratot-- atlasUun given to Music, Art and Languages For full particulars, ad-

dress MOTHBm aurajuos.
osTBanwo or (Xuiei timitBiia isu.
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Kearney Military

Academy

MAKING MANLY BOYS Training the body of the
boy, as well as the mind, is a recognized essential of modern
education. Our system of training combines the refinement
of home life with the semi-militar- y discipline. In eighteen
years of successful work, this Academy has developed tho
minds and bodies of many boys who have become MANLY
MEN.

v

Our Academic Standards are hizh.

Our Classio and Scdentiflo courses,, prepare for all col-

leges.

Our Commercial courses prepare for business life.

Our Athletics are carefully supervised. Gymnasium
fully equipped. Instructor for all Outdoor sports. Athletic
facilities extensive.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

HARRY N. RUSSELL, Head Master, Kearney, Nebraska.

I IB ROWNELL UJALL
Forty-eight- h, Year Opens September Twentieth

College Preparation
DOMESTIC ART and DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Preparatory Department for Children,
GYMNASIUM.

Mr. Max Landow and Miss Mary Munchhoff

In Charge of Piano and Voice.

INSTRUCTION IN ART AND EXPRESSION.
For catalogue, address

Miss Euphemia Johnson, Principal

The
Creighton University

OMAHA
Offers Sxoeptlonal Advantages for the tody of

LAW, MEDICINE. DEN-
TISTRY and PHARMACY

snSssSKOsBaSsBBS

LAW COURSE approved by Supreme Court; diploma admits to
practice; Day course and Night course leading to LL. B.
degree; special Night cours of forty lectures for business men. Un-

usual court facilities and abundant opportunity for self help. Library
of 10,000 volumes.

MEDICAL INSTRUCTION given by a large staff of specially
qualified men who have prepared for their work by study both at
home and abroad. Entire clinical resources of St. Joseph's Hospital
reserved for students. Fourteen lntemeships open to graduates. Med-
ical plant worth $260,000.

DENTAL INFIRMARY finest In the west. $10,000 worth of
operating chairs for student use. Complete equipment and thoroughly
trained staff ot professors Insure unexcelled preparation for practice.
Clinic unsurpassed anywhere.

PHARMACY taught by an experienced faculty In a recently con-
structed building provided with every convenience. Splendid oppor-
tunities for practical work and for trips ot inspection to large local
pharmaceutical establishments.
For Free Illustrated Booklet Address Desk B, 210 South 18th Street.

Season 1011-1- 2

The University School of Music
Lincoln, Nebraska

Fall Term Commences September 4th,
This tastltDtlon la not only superior because of Ms literary and zanatoal

Tlae, but because taere are so many students to eoxae ta daily contact wltn.
Write for souvenir booklet on "The Value of
a Musical Eoucatloo." Mailed Free ; : : :

Address WTT.T.ABTt

THE LUTHERAN LADLES'
SEMINARY

A College for Girb.
SETiBTslIXTI

LITERARY
College, Seminary, Preparatory.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY
Home Economy, Normal Course

in Household Science.
COMMERCIAL

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Short-
hand. --

ELOCUTION AXI PHYSICAL
CULTURE.

ART
Painting, Drawing, Etc

CONSERVATORY
Piano, Voice, Organ.

The standard of Soholaratxip la of
the hlgheat character, the rates are
reasonable and the accommodations
excellent. 'Write for Information and
catalogue.

PROF. IL A IJ .FX, Prek,
I sOmiOTa.

St, Francis Solanus

College
Qulncy, Illinois

Complete Preparatory, Commercial. Scien-
tific, English and Classical Courses, special
tacUltlea In Vooal and Instrumental mu-

sic. To secure the family spirit the school
attendance Is limited to small numbers.

Bend for catalogue. (

Very Rev. Fortunatua Hausser, O. F. M..

AXX XHxeeter.

TABOR I

COLLEGE
The College of Southwest

. lew. A Faculty of Trained
Specialists. College, Academy,
Normal, Art, Music, Commerce.
A splendid place to study.
Athletics under expert director.
A studenjt taking two lessons
per week In the conservatory is
entitled to free tuition for any
two subjects In college or
academy.

Fall Term Opens
Sept. 12, 1911

Address for Information

Tabor College
TABOR, IOWA.

i


